ABSTRACT: A simulation rnodel based on the short-term variability of in situ irradiance and productive biomass, defined as the fraction of total biomass contributlng to measurable production, was developed to descnbe the pnmary productivity of intertidal microphytobenthos in the Tagus estuary, Portugal. Hourly prirnary production was rnodelled based on the assumption that short-term vanations in the community-Ievel photosynthetic light response were caused by changes in productive biomass associated with the vertical rnigratory rhythms of motile microalgae The hourly variability in productive biomass was quantified by non-destructively measunng the dark-level chlorophyll a fluorescence, F,. ernitted from undisturbed microphytobenthos samples. F,, was found to be a good predictor of community-level photosynthcsis versus irradiance curve Parameters a (initial slope) and P, (maximum photosynthesis) under th.e range of conditions found in situ, which allowed for the estimation of hourly production rates from hourly time series of in situ observations of F, and irradiance. By modelling the hourly and fortnightly variability in F" the rnodel was used to calculate hourly production throughout the annual cyclc, which resulted in an annual Pattern characterised by fortn.ightly oscillations in daily production coriiparable in amplitude with those occurnng at the seasonal time scale. A compari.son of the variability in production on hourly (intraday). fortnightly (within spring-neap tidal cycles) and seasonal (month-to-monthJ time scales confirmed that microphytobenthic production is dominated by variability on sub-seasonal (hourly and fortnightly) time scales. Significant variability in hourly primary production rates was detected on hourly and fortnightly time scales but not among seasons. A sensitivity analysis made on the rnodel showed that the occurrence of migratory rhythms rnay b e expected to increase the variability in primary production both on hourly and on fortnightly time scales, and also to contribute to the high levels of primary productivity of intertidal microphytobenthos. The mean annual areal primary production was found to reach 156 g C rn-' yr-' By considenng the variation of production with tidal height. the rnodel was used to calculate the annual production of the entire intertidal area of the Tagus estuary, which resulted in a total of 4265 t C yr"
INTRODUCTION
The estimation of annual budgets for primary production is a common objective of many of the studies conducted on microphytobenthic communities in estuarine ecosystems. Often, such budgets have been calculated by extrapolating hourly production rates to monthly and annual periods, for kvhich a number of different formulas have been successively developed (Leach 1970 , Joint 1978 , Zedler 1980 , Shaffer & Onuf 1985 . More recently, the easy access to Computers has allowed for the development of simulation models that are used to calculate annual production from time series of observations of relevant variables considered in the model as forcing functions (Cammen 1991 expected to yield more precise estimates as the assumptions made on the temporal behaviour of the forcing functions are replaced by actual data. In the modelling of the production of the microphytobenthos from estuariile intertidal flats, light and biomass have been entei-ed as the only forcing functions Time series of irradiance and biomass are used as inputs in biomass-specific photosynthesis versus irradiance (PB vs E) curves tvhich are used as transfer functions to yield areal production estimates (Pinckney & Zingmark 1993a , Brotas & Catarino 1995 .
However, as with inost of the studies on the temporal variability of microphytobenthic production, in which annual production budgets are often based on measurements taken on a monthly basis (e.g. Leach 1970 , Cadee & Hegeman 1974 , Joint 1978 , Zedler 1.980, Sundback 1986 , Schi-eiber & Pennock 1995 , time series of microphytobenthic biomass or PB vs E curve parameters entered in the simulation models are often composed of data collected monthly over the seasonal cycle (Cammen 1991 , Pinckney & Zingmark 1993a , Brotas & Catarino 1995 This focusing of the sampling effort solely on the detection of seasonal (month-tomonth) trends, neglecting the characterisation of the variability on shorter (within-month) time scales, may cause the model to fail to realistically predict the behaviour of the variable of interest (production). Having no information on the variability on shorter time scales, variations between successive monthly observations cannot be interpreted as representing a seasonal trend because such observations are confounded or pseudoreplicated (Hulbert 1984 , Underwood 1994 ). In the presence of within-month fluctua.tions, such a low sampling frequency can lead to an apparent month-to-month trend that may bear little relation to the true Pattern of variation as a result of aliasing (Platt & Denman 1975) . Moreover, fluctuations in production that occur on time scales too short to be resolved by the sampling frequency will not be present in the model output because the \?alue of the lorcing function has to be treated as constant throuqhout each whole month run by the model. \Irhilst this approach implicitly assun1r.s thiit most variability in microphytobc~nthic production occurs on the seasonal time scale, the cxisting evidenrr indirates that this may not be thr r~l s e as, particularly in the case of intertidal habitats, signiticant variabilit!; has becn detected ori fortnjghtly (Shdffer & Onuf 1985) dnd ;i"uil, [ F i i i~h i i i : -~~ U Z i f i i j i i i~i k 112:; :imc u e~l e s . I:;:! nighils vüri~tt~ility in microphytohcnlhir priinary production is cxpcctcrl from the \!~iriatinn of thcb totdl rl,iily irr~tii~ince availablc for phofosynihcsis c.iiusrcl by the siiperim~)o~iiiori of thr! t i t l d l iind tlay/niqht ryclcs tvilh cliltc.tent pr.rio(l 1C:nlijn 1083, ScrOdio & Catarino l ( j ' i ( b l , a n~l niii\; IIP prt~rlir,tc.rl froni motic.ls sini~~liiiin~r the extinction of light in the water column during immersion periods (Cammen 1991 , Brotas & Catarino 1995 . However, while the irradiance data entered in the models usually have an appropriately high temporal resolution (hourly), time series of i.rradiance available at the sediment surface have been generated using attenuation coefficients measured only monthly (Pinckney & Zingmark 1993a) or by simply assuming that no significant irradiance levels reach the sediment surface during immersion (Cammen 1991 , Brotas & Catarino 1995 .
On an hourly time scale, large variability in microphytobenthic production may be expected not only due to changes in the irradiance reaching the sediment (increased by the strong light attenuation during daytime immersions), but also because of changes in the concentration of microalgae in the photic Zone of the sediment caused by the migratory rhythms. Particularly in muddy sediments, the microphytobenthos is dominated by motile diatoms capable of migrating to and from the sediinent surface in synchronisation with tidal and day/night cycles (Round & Palmer 1966 , Paterson 1986 , Serodio et al. 1997 . These migratory nlovements can cause the chlorophyll a (chl a) content of the photic Zone of the sediment to vary by almost an order of magnitude in a few hours (Serodio et al. 1997) , therefore leading to large variations in the community photosynthetic rate through changes in the fraction of the light incident on the sediment surface which is absorbed for photosynthesis. The lack of a practical method for the quantification of the productive biomass (Grant 1986, Pinckney & Zingmark 1993b)-photosynthetic biomass present in the photic Zone of the sediment and actually contributing to measured photosynthesis-has limited the possibility of studying the significance of this source of variability and to incorporate hourly resolved time series of biomass in simulation models. Microphytobenthos biomass is usually quantified in depth .intervals of 2 (Pinckney & Zingmark 1991), 5 (Blancharti & Montagna 1992) or 10 mm (Brotas & Catarino 1995), rnaking it therefore iinpossible to detect changes in the chl a concentration in the photic zone, usually less than 0.5 mm deep in muddy scdiments (Serodio et al. 1997) .
ßesides irrädiance and productive biomass, time series of P B vs E C U~V C parameters must be entered in the model in o r d~r to allciw for t h c calciilation of production rates. Altho~igh physinlogically indticcti \,ari--~l > ; l ; f -, The present study addresses the modelling of intertidal microphytobenthic primary production on an hourly time scale. Unlike previous models, the variables used as forcing functions in the rnodel, in situ irradiance, productive biomass and P vs E curve parameters IY. and P" were measured with hourly resolution. The hourly variations in productive biomass caused by the migratory movement of microalgae were quantifyied by rneasuring the intensity of darklevel chl a fluorescence, F,, emitted from undisturbed microphytobenthos samples (Serodio et al. 1997) . F, is expected to follow variations in the arnount of biomass present in the photic Zone of the sediment and was found to be a good predictor of community level a and P,. This allowed for the formulation of a model for hourly production based only on irradiance and F,, which was used for companng the vanability in production on hourly (intraday), fortnightly (within spnngneap tidal cycles) and seasonal (month-to-month) time scales. By modelling the hourly and fortnightly variability of F,, the model was extended to longer time scales (days to years), allowing for the prediction of hourly production rates for the whole year and for the estirnation of annual pnmary production of the Tagus estuary, Portugal.
METHODS
Study site. Sampling was carned out in an extensive intertidal mudflat located near Pancas salt marsh, on the south margin of the Tagus estuary, Portugal. The Tagus estuary is a rnesotidal estuary with semi-diurnal tides and tidal amplitude ranging from 1 to 4 m throughout the spring-neap tidal cycle. Intertidal areas are composed mainly by rnudflats and its total area ranges from 20 to 40% of a total area of ca 320 km2. The sampling site is composed of fine muddy sediment, with 90.6% of particle sizes below 20 pm, which is representative of the intertidal areas of the estuary (Brotas & Plante-Cuny 1998). Diatoms dominate the microphytobenthic communities of muddy sites throughout the estuary (Brotas 1995), the genera Navicula and Gyrosigma being the most abundant at the sampling site (Serodio et al. 1997) . At the sampling site, nutnent concentrations in the interstitial water average 10.0 pM No3-, 0.8 pM NO2-, 4.4 pM NH4+, 11.0 FM POd3-, and 67.7 PM Si(OH), (Cabnta & Brotas unpubl. results). Salinity of interstitial water is highly variable, particularly dunng exposure penods, ranging from near 0 to more than 50 (Cabnta et al. 1999) . Sampling design. Dark-level chl a fluorescence, F,, and P v s E curve Parameters were rneasured on hourly, fortnightly and seasonal time scales, the main time scales of vanability of estuanne intertidal microphytobenthic production, covering the whole range of diurnal low tide situations along the spring-neap tidal cycle. Sampling at these different time scales was conducted using a hierarchical temporal design, according to a mixed-effects nested ANOVA model in which the main nesting factor (season) is fixed, and the nested factors, day (days within the spring-neap tidal cycle) and hour (within days), representing sub-seasonal time scales, are random. Three spring-neap tidal cycles were monitored, in summer (June-July 1995), winter (November 1995) , and spring (March-Apnl 1996) , periods of the year chosen so as to encompass the whole range of seasonal variation. During each of these periods, 4 days were selected for sampling. On each day, F, was rneasured every 1 to 2 h during daytime low and high tide periods. Two samples were followed during each day. P vs E curves were constructed on undisturbed samples 3 to 5 tirnes d-'. On different samples, primary production and F, were measured every 2 to 3 h to obtain an independent data set to validate the rnodel.
Sampling. Sediment samples were collected dunng low tide using plexiglass corers (1.9 cm internal diarneter) and taken to the laboratory (in Lisbon, ca 20 km from the sampling sites), where they were placed outside in an artificial tidal system which simulated the immersion dunng high tide using estuarine water collected on the day of sediment sampling (Serodio et al. 1997) . Sarnples were immersed and exposed at tirnes calculated from tide tables for the Tagus estuary, considering a tidal height of 2.7 m (relative to the Portuguese hydrographic Zero). During simulated high tide, sarnples were covered by ca 5 cm of circulating water and, when occurring dunng daytime, samples were also darkened (to 1-5 % incident sunlight intensity) using a black plastic Cover. Samples remained in the tidal system overnight and all measurements were carried out in the laboratory on the day after sample collection. Samples were carefully moved to avoid disturbances in the vertical structure of the sediment.
During the 3 spring-neap tidal cycles, photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, 400 to 700 nm) was measured continuously at the sediment surface at the sampling site, using an underwater quanturn sensor (LI-192SA. LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) connected to a data logger (Delta-T Logger, Delta-T Devices, Carnbndge, UK), positioned ca 3.0 crn above the sediment surface. Incident PAR was measured every 10 s and a rnean value was calculated and stored every 10 min. The sensor was visited every 3 d for verification of their correct position and for cleaning of any sedirnent deposited on the PAR sensor. Further details are given in Serodio & Catarino (1999 fiberoptics used for measuring F,,, by laterally moving and hourly global radiation data measured during the the corer until it is positioned below the oxygen miJuly and November 1995 periods.
croelectrode, and by tilting the PAM fiberoptics to Measurement of chl a fluorescence and primary allow illumination of the surface of the sample production. F,, was measured using a pulse an~plitude (Fig. 1B) . Irradiance incident at the surface of the sedimodulation (PAM) fluorometer (PAM 101 chlorophyll nlent was measured by positioning a PAR quantum Fluorometer, Heinz Walz, Effeltrich, Germany) and reSensor (LI-192SB, Li-Cor) at the level of the sediment corded on a strip chart recorder F, emission was surface. induced by a weak modulated red light (Ca 0.1 pmol P vs Ecurves were constructed by exposing the same 2 s I , 650 nm), emitted at a frequency of I .6 kHz and sediment core to 8 different incident irradiance levels measured applyiny the highest possible intensity of (ca 100, 250, 400, 600, 800, 1000, 1300 and 1700 pmol exciting beam, not indticing any significant variable m-J s-I ) and measuring the community photosynthetic fluorescence, and maximum instrument damping to rate under each irradiance Ievel. A different sample niaximise the signal to noise ratio. I;;, was measured as was used at each time of the day to avoid any artifacdescribed by Serodio et al. (1997) . The PAM fiberoptics tual effects on the migratory rhythm caused by the (12 mm diameter) was positioned perpendicularly to removal from near in situ conditions during previous the sediment surface, at a fixed distance of 1 mm, and measurements. To maximise the temporal resolution readings were recorded after siynal stabilisation folnecessary for characterisation of the short-term van- .
of the sample surface and the fiheroptics ivere set wilh replicated P vs E curves, each typicaUy taking about the help of ä micromanipulator (b1M.33, Diarnond Gen-30 min to complete, were constructed at each point in ercil, Ann Arbor. Michigiin, USA) to which the corer the migratory cycle. F,, was measured imrnediately was attached (Fiy. 1.4). before and after the construction of each P vs E curve Primary production was determined by meäsuriny and Ihe parameters eslimated for each curve were gross oxygccn ~ihotosynthetic prodiiction. using Clark compared with the adjoining F,measurement.
MODELLING Model formulation
Hourly production
The modelling of hourly primary production was based on the main assumption that hourly vanations in the community-level photosynthetic light response of microphytobenthos are essentially caused by vanations in the amount of photosynthetic biomass in the photic Zone of the sediment caused by the vertical migratory movements of microalgae. Based on this assumption, F, was used to predict short-term vanations in the community photosynthetic light response, by quantitatively relating F, to P vs E curve parameters. One of the advantages of this approach is that, due to the extreme simplicity of F, measurement, parameters like cr and P, can be estimated with a temporal resolution impossible to obtain in any other way. The relationship between productive biomass and the community-level photosynthetic response was modelled by assurning that changes in the chl a content in the photic Zone of the sediment due to migratory rhythms (followed by F,) cause proportional variations in the P vs E curve parameters a and P,. A simple linear equation was therefore used to predict ct and P, from F,. For the comparison of the production variability under different time scales, hourly production rates were calculated from the time series of F, observations measured during the 3 spring-neap tidal cycles.
Production during high tide
Based on the in situ measurements of the irradiance level reaching the sediment surface during whole spring-neap tidal cycles (Serodio & Catarino 1999) , the model was run considering that dunng high tide the irradiance at the sediment surface was null. This was actually observed during most days, the only exceptions being some of the days during neap tides, when a reduced fraction of the available light could be detected at the sediment surface. Because community production depends not only on the light incident on the sediment surface but also on the photosynthetic biomass present in the photic Zone of the sediment, which is greatly reduced by the downward migration of microalgae during high tide, production during high tide was assumed to be negligible. Nevertheless, the maximum underestimation of the calculated daily and annual pnmary production rates was estimated by comparing the total production of entire spring-neap tidal cycles calculated by the model and by considering the occurrence of production dunng high tide. Production during high tide was calculated by running the model for the July and November fortnight periods using the irradiance data measured in situ and the maximum F, values observed dunng high tide during each of the penods.
Modelling of F,
Since the relationship between F, and the P vs E curve parameters allows for the direct estimation of hourly production rates from F, and E observations, the estimation of annual production budgets was approached through the modelling of the F, vanability throughout an entire annual period. The model used for describing the hourly variation of F, is a modification of the model formulated by Pinckney & Zingmark (1991). At each time step t during a period of low tide, F, is calculated on the basis of tide angles (TIDE) and sun angles ( S U N ) using the following equation (See Tables 1 & 2): where the parameters a and f characterise the amplitude of the F, oscillation during each migratory cycle and the minimum F, level that is observed during high tide or night; the remaining parameters quantify the amplitude (b and d ) and the phase (C and e) of the oscillatory response to the tidal and the day/night cycle. A preliminary analysis of the data suggested that the large day-to-day vanability in the amplitude of F, hourly fluctuation could also be attributed to variations in the absolute amount of microphytobenthic biomass potentially reaching the photic Zone during the Course of the daylight exposure, and not only to the migratory response to the tidal and day/night cycles. This led to the Fitting of Eq. (1) to F, values normalised to the F, level measured before sunrise [pre-migration F, level, Fo(tpm) ], a time when the amount of chl a near the surface (detected by measunng F,) is not yet influenced by the migratory movements. Because a preliminary analysis on F,(t") revealed no significant variability either on the seasonal or fortnightly time scales, the annual variation of the pre-migration F, level was modelled stochastically, by considering each daily F,(t") value as an outcome of a random variable with the probability distribution estimated from the frequency distribution of the Fo (tp,,,) observations.
For each time step t dunng low tide, tide and sun angles were calculated by:
and Table I . Notation used in the text Parameter Explanation P", P:
Parameters of the equation used to describe the daily hourly variation of F, (Eq. 1 in the text) (Units: V, h-I, dimensionless, h-l, dirnensiorlless, V; respectively)
Initial slope of the community P v s E curve and community biomass-specific PB vs E curve at Parameter (mean and variance) of the probability distribution of Fu (t"") (V,V2) Table 2 . Equations used in the modelling of hourly pnmary production. See Table 1 foi-parameter definitions Time of beginning of exposure following high tide
I Time of beginning of imrnersion preceeding high tide
hit -hhr 1 ( Tide angle at time t (Eq. 2 in the text)
I Sun angle at time t IEq. 3 in the text)
Dark-level chl a fluoresccnre at time t (Eq. 1 in the text) F,(t) = acoslb TIDE(t)+cl+asinld SUN(t)+el
Initial slope of the comnuinity P v s E curve at time t as a function of F, (F)
Maximum community photosynthetic rate at tinie t as a function of F, (C;) Estimation of model parameters senes of observations of E, F, and t, and t,, and the values of s" i" spm and ipm estimated for each spring-neap
The relationship between F, and a and between F,, tidal cycle. In the calculation of hourly primary proand P, was quantitatively defined by calculating the duction for annual periods, the model used the irradislope and the y-intercept of linear regression equaance at the Sediment surface, tidal height, slopes and tions fitted to paired measurements of F, and a (sa and y-intercepts of the a and P, vs F, linear regressions, ia, Eq. F; Table 2 ) and of F, and P, (spm and iP,, Eq. G; and the parameters of the probability distnbution Table 2 ). Due to the potential variability in the convexdescribing F,(t"), as forcing functions to calculate the ity of the depth-integrated P vs E curves constructed value of the state variables F,, a and P, and hourly on intact rnicrophytobenthic communities, caused by community primary production rate, P (Fig. 2) . The the interaction between light attenuation and the chl a irradiance data from which t " and t" were calculated vertical distribution within the photic Zone of the sedifor each day were obtained from annual time series of ment (Terashima & Saeki 1985 , Leverenz 1988 hourly global radiation measured in Lisbon. t, and ti 1993), community P vs E curves were fit to the model of were calculated from tide tables for the Tagus estuary, Bannister (1979): using Eqs. (A) & (B) ( Table 2) . For each day, a random value was generated from the probability distribution aP, E P(E) = 1 (4) used to describe Fo(t") and the obtained daily produc-
tion rate recorded.
The model was run for a whole year repeatedly and which includes the shape parameter m (1 I m I W) to a mean value and a standard deviation for the producrepresent the convexity of the curve. This model was tion rate were calculated for each day of the year and adjusted using a quasi-Newton iterative estirnation for the entire annual penod. The number of repetitions procedure and only the curves for which the model exwas determined by applying a stopping rule based on plained more than 90% of total vanance were considthe desired precision of the estimate of the mean ered for further analysis.
annual production rate (Serodio 1993) . Model code was In the calculation of hourly production rates from F, , wntten in MS Visual Basic for Applications and the valobservations, the slope and the y-intercept of the a vs ues of the state variables were recorded at each time F, and the P, vs F, linear regression equations were step in MS Excel spreadsheets. estimated separately from the data collected during each spring-neap tidal cycle. In the modelling of the annual production, these parameters were estimated from the entire data set. The parameters of the model descnbing the F, hourly vanation were estimated by fitting Eq. (1) to the entire set of daily time series of F,, observations normalised to F,(t"), using the same iterative estimation procedure. The frequency distribution of the Fo(tpm) observations was used for the selection (and parameter estimation) of a continuous probability distnbution to model F,(t"). The criteria used for the selection of the probability distnbution was the agreement between observed and expected frequencies, tested by a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test with Lilliefors correction (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) . Model validation of the model parameters Model-predicted hourly primary production rates were compared with obserx dThe predictive ability of the model was tested on a tions made independently on a different Set of samples data Set different from the one used for the estimation Type I1 regression analysic was used when comparing predicted and observed prodiiction 
RESULTS
Estimation of model parameters P vs E curve parameters and F, A linear relationship was found between F, and P v s E curve parameters a and P" either when considering each fortnight period separately or when pooling the data from the 3 periods. Highly significant regression equations were found in all cases tvhen a and P,,, were regressed against F, (Figs. 3 & 4 ) . The values estimated for the slopes and y-intercepts of the regression equations relating a and P, with F, are presented in Table   3 . Because no significant correlations were found between m and F,, m was considerd as constant and its average value was used to run the model (Table 3) .
Modelling of F, 
Model validation
When using F, time series as a forcing function, the model predictions were in good agreement with the production measurements made on independent samples (Fig. 7) . In all cases the slope of the fitted model I1 regression equation was not significantly different from 1, and its y-intercept was not significantly different from 0. When modelling production for a whole annual penod, by modelling F, through Eq. (1) and estimating s" i" spm and ipm from the entire data set, g 161
Using the parameters estimated from the entire F,
14:
data Set, Eq. (1) could reasonably describe the F, , 2 , hourly vanation pattern and its change throughout ; l o , the spring-neap tidal cycle (Fig. 5) . In spite of some 2 inability to predict day-to-day variations in the ampli- 
n e frequency distribution F o (~P~) presented marked Observed production (mmol 0, m-' h") Fiq 7 . hlodel-predicted versus observed hourly primary productiort rdtes for cach of 3 spring-neap tidal cycles. Prcd~cted production rates were calculated using time serics of darklevel chl a fluoresc~nce level, Fon observations as forcing functiori. In all cases, the slope and the y-intercept were not srgnificantly different from 1 and 0, r~s p e c t i v~l y predicted and observed hourly primary production rates were significantly correlated and the y-interccpt spring-neap tidal cycles (F, = 0.20 V in July and F, = 0.15 V in November), was found to represent only 6.2 and 3 . 2 % of the total production of the July and the November fortnight periods, respectively.
Time scales of variability
Highly variable patterns were found for primary production rates both on hourly and fortnightly time scales (Fig. 9) . In general, maximum hourly production rates were obtained during days when the low tide exposure occurred near the middle of the day, and minimum rates near spring tides, when the opposite situation occurred. Main exceptions were days when very low irradiance levels reached the Sediment surface dunng low tide due to heavy cloud Cover (11 and 15 November; 2 April). However, while daily patterns of hourly production varied considerably from day to day within each springneap tidal cyclc!, a similar range of day-to-day variation in hourly production was found in all seasons.
The significance of the relative contribution of the seasonal (month-to-month), fortnightly (within springneap tidal cvcles), and hourly (intraday) time scales to the total primary production variabilitv were compared through a 4-factor mixed-effects nested ANOVA model, in which the variability introduccd by each of these time scales is represented respectively by the fixed-effect factor Season, and random-effect factors Day). Because production was calculated from Fr, measi~rcrnents tnkcn on thr Same cores throughout each day (2 cores werCi monitorcd ~i i c h day), the hourly viiriability in prnrluction in each core ~sithin edch day 12.a~ r e p r e s e n t~d in thc 4NOV.A model as a rr>pc~ited rnc+isiirerrient fac.tor, ort11ognnall~-coit2t)ined with Core, a random factor representing the inter-core variability. The orthogonal combination between Core and Hour was nested within each level of factor Day. Through the testing of the interaction between factors Core and Hour, this ANOVA model allows the intraday pattern of production vanation between different days within the Same spring-neap tidal cycle or among different spring-neap tidal cycles to be compared. As suggested from Fig. 9 , significant variability in hourly primary production rates was detected on hourly (p < 0.001) and fortnightly (p < 0.001) time scales but not among seasons (p = 0.688, Table 4 ). Furthermore, the highly significant Day X Hour interaction indicates that not only production vaned significantly from hour to hour within each day and from day to day within each fortnight cycle, but also the intraday pattern of variation varied significantly among days within each spring-neap tidal cycle.
Annual production
Running the model for an entire year resulted in an annual pattern of daily primary production charac- terised by a strong fortnightly quasi-cyclic vanability superimposed on an underlying seasonal trend (Fig. 10 ). This pattern was evident not only in the mean daily production (calculated on the outcome of 38 runs of the model) but also in individual outcomes of the model. Fortnightly fluctuations followed the irradiance availability at the Sediment surface throughout the spring-neap tidal cycles, which caused oscillations in daily production comparable in amplitude with those occurnng at the seasonal time scale. Throughout the whole year daily production and tidal amplitude oscillate with the Same period (fortnight) but with an almost opposite phase of oscillation. Maximum daily production occurs during neap tides, shortly before the minimum in tidal amplitude, and minimum production values occur during spring tides, shortly before maximum tidal amplitude (Fig. 11) .
The presented results refer to only 1 year, 1990, since inter-annual variability in model output was very low. When the model was run for 4 different years (1987 to 1990) , the pattern of daily production was essentially the Same and the estimates of annual production varied by less than 7 %. For this 4 yr penod, annual areal production ranged from 12.47 to 13.34 mol O2 m-2 yr-' or, converting oxygen production (mol 02) to carbon assimilation (g C) assuming a 1:12 ratio (Cammen 1991, Pinckney & Zingmark 1993a), from 149.6 to 160.1 g C m-2 yr-'. The estimation of the annual pnmary production of the entire intertidal area of the Tagus estuary was approached by running the model for the whole range of tidal heights (from 0.1 to 4.1 m, at 0.1 m intervals) and by extrapolating the annual areal production values calculated for each tidal height for the total intertidal area corresponding to the Same total intertidal area was calculated from average heights of 300 X 300 m areas computed from bathymetry charts for the Tagus estuary. From the annual areal Effects of migratory rhythrns on primary production rate predicted for each tidal height time scales of variability interval, a n annual production map for the intertidal areas of the Tagus estuary was constructed (Fig. 12) .
The effects of migratory rhythms on the temporal For the total 114.48 km2 of intertidal area of the Tagus Patterns of variability of microphytobenthic primary estuary, mean annual primary production was estiproduction were studied through sensitivity analysis mated to reach 4265.1 t C yr-'. of the model, by comparing model outputs obtained by running the model with and without considering the hourly variation in F,. On an hourly time scale, the presence of migratory rhythms causes a n increase in Prirnary the variability of production relative to the situation in production which photic biomass is considered to rernain con-(g C m-2 yr-l) stant (Fig 13) . However, because the amplitude of the hourly variation in productive biomass depends on I the duration of the exposure periods and varies along 120 the spring-neap tidal cycle, the difference between both situations was larger when low ticie coincided 100 with the middle of the day (Fig. 13) . Therefore, by increasing the hourly variability in production differ-80 ently on different days in the spring-neap cycle, the migratory rhythm.~ also increase the production vari-60 ability at the fortnightly time scale. This can be better Seen from the spectral analysis (periodogram) of time considered, production vanability on the fortnightly time scale represenis 32.6'Xe of the variability on the sedsondl time scale; when rhythms are considered, the relative importiince of the fortniyhtly variability Fiy. 12. Spaticil distribulicin ol inodel-predirt~tl aredl annua] incredses rnore than 2-fuld, representing 65.3% of the ~irinidry ~)rodi~ction rat@ in the Tag~is rsliiar): seasonal vrfriability. community productive biomass, and for the quantitative description of the effect of these variations in the community photosynthetic light response. The modelling of hourly production was 6h00 9h00 12h00 15h00 l8hOO 21h00 24h00
based on the assumption that short-term variaTime of day (hours) tions in production rates were essentially observed variability in production rates. The assumption that hourly vanations in P v s E curve Parameters are mainly due to migratory rhythms was levels, the community photosynthetic rate may be also implicit in the formulation of the production model expected to be mostly dominated by W., since a large of Pinckney & Zingmark (1993a).
Part of the microalgal population is exposed to much In spite of the fact that the present model does not lower, limiting irradiances (Blanchard & Montagna consider various factors often necessary for the model-1995). On the other hand, variations in a ß or Pm, attribling of photosynthesis of microalgae, it was able to sucuted to adaptations to the variable intertidal environcessfully predict hourly production rates under the full ment, attained maximum values that did not exceed range of in situ conditions. The main cause for this is 100% (Blanchard & Canou-Le Ga11 1994). while varialikely to be the large amplitude of hourly vanation in tions in productive biomass typically range from 300 to productive biomass in comparison with the effects on 900% (Serodio et al. 1997 ; Fig. 5 ). Even smaller variathe community photosynthetic light response caused tions in photophysiological response were observed for by other factors, like temperature changes (Blanchard undisturbed microphytobenthos under in situ condie t al. 1997) or physiological adaptation (Blanchard & tions (Kromkamp et al. 1998) . Other factors known to Cariou-Le Ga11 1994). Although rapid and large variapotentially affect microphytobenthic production, such tions in temperature are typical of the intertidal envias nutrient or carbon limitation, and desiccation seem ronment (Serodio & Catarino 1999) , the comrnunity not to have influenced the photosynthetic rate of production may be expected to be mostly temperaundisturbed assemblages under near in situ conditure independent. First, because under light limitation tions. Because desiccation depends on the duration of photosynthesis is controlled by the temperature-indethe exposure penods, its effects on production cannot pendent Parameter cx (Henley 1993) , the effect of varybe excluded in the case of intertidal sites higher than ing temperature are expected only under saturating the site sampled in this study. With regard to nutnents, irradiance levels. Second, because even when the irrathe present model shares with all the other pnmary diance level at the sediment surface reaches saturating production models formulated for intertidal microphy- (Admiraal et al. 1988 , Cammen 1991 production has been studied separately in different ney & Zingmark 1993a, Blanchard & Montagna 1995, studies (Shaffer & Onuf 1985 , Pinckney & Zingmark Brotas & Catarino 1995 the assumption that benthic 1991), the relative importance of the variability occurprimary production is not nutrient-limited, as nutrient ring on each of these time scales has not yet been levels in the estuarine sediments are typically well compared. This is of interest because the significance above limiting values (MacIntyre et al. 1996) .
of seasonal variations cannot be assessed without Due to its importance as the predictor of the P vs E being compared to the variability taking place on curve Parameters, most of the modelling effort conshorter time scales (Cloern & Nichols 1985) . Also, cerned the hourly and fortnightly variability of F,. On because such information is needed to evaluate the the basis of the approach to model F, was the assumpvalidity of the assumptions usually made either on the tion tha.t, at any point in time, the amount of biomass extrapolation of hourly to annual production ralec or present in the photic Zone of the sedirnent was depenon the use of monthly time series of observations as dent on the biomass present in the upper layers of the forcing functions in simulation models. The signifisediment that may potentially reach the photic Zone, cance of the contribution of the variability on each and on the duration of the diurnal period of exposure time scale to total variability may be appropriately d ü i i i i~ :C<< t i c k , d~f i~i~g 2 ~X:CE!~Z! Z:S:~!C:~ U=$:
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tude which is only fully expressed when diurnal periin which a series of successively smaller temporal ods of low tide are sufficienlly long. This potentially scdles is nested within the scale above. Temporally productive biomass is expected to increase due to cell nested designs were first proposed as a way to preaccumuldtion following population grolvth or decrease vent pseudoreplication in time, in the context of the due to cell resuspension or grazing, and its variiibildetection of environmental inlpacts (Stewart-Oaten et ity was dpliroached by measuriny F, before dawn al. 1986, Undenvood 1994). amplitude in any of the studied springneap tidal cycles. Probably due to the periodic resuspension and deposition of the upper layers of the sediment during flood and ebb, F,(t") measureinents taken on successive sampling days were uncorrelated, which lead to the stochastic approach used in the modelling of its variability.
The use of a sampling design of this type allowed for the finding that microphytobenthic pnmary productivity is dominated by vanability on sub-seasonal (hourly and fortnightly) time scales. These results have important consequences for the design of s a m p h g programs for the characterization of the temporal patterns of variation of microphytobenthic productivity. The usual practice of measunng production monthly throughout the year does not provide information on the within-month variability and may yield erroneous seasonal patterns due to aliasing. By using such a low sampling frequency relative to the main time scales of variability, the apparent seasonal Pattern that is obtained depends to a great extent on the regulanty and on the timing of the sampling dates within the springneap cycles. Furthermore, because hourly production is closely dependent on productive biomass, the extrapolation from hourly to monthly or annual rates must take into consideration not only the variability of the irradiance reaching the sedirnent surface but also the amount of photosynthetic biomass actually exposed to this irradiance. In this context, time series of monthly biomass content of the upper millimetres (2 to 5 mm) of sedirnent are of little value when used as forcing functions since they do not represent most of the aspects of the temporal vanability of productive biomass.
The predominance of fortnightly over seasonal vanability in microphytobenthic productivity predicted for the Tagus estuary is not likely to be a generalised feature of estuarine ecosystems, as it is determined by factors associated to the particular geographic location of each estuary. In general, seasonality is expected to increase with latitude, following the higher month-tomonth variations in irradiance and temperature, as shown in a recent comparison of results from different estuaries (MacIntyre et al. 1996) . In the Tagus estuary, the fortnightly vanability in daily production is caused by the vanation in the daily available irradiance along the spring-neap tidal cycle: during spring tides, low tide occurs early in the morning and late in the afternoon; conversely, during neap tides, low tide occurs in the middle of the day. In other estuaries, different tidal regimes and less turbid water may reduce the relative irnportance of the spring-neap cycle on benthic production. It should be noted that, while the model output generally confirms the high fortnightly vanability superimposed on the seasonal trend (Fig. 10) , fluctuations larger than those predicted by the model may be expected. The model may underestimate daily production during neap tides, when some light is more likely to reach the sediment surface during inundation, and therefore underestirnate the amplitude of the fortnight fluctuations.
The coincidence of maximum daily production rates with minimum resuspension of benthic biomass during neap tides (Fig. 11 , considenng the tidal amplitude as an indicator of the resuspension intensity) is likely to cause a marked fortnightly vanability in the availability of microphytobenthic biomass for the estuanne food web. In the penod between spring and neap tides, the sirnultaneous increase in daily production and decrease in resuspension intensity favours the accumulation of microphytobenthic biomass on the tidal flats, but at the Same time a reduction in the transfer of benthic biomass for the pelagic food web. On the opposite phase of the spring-neap cycle, while biomass on the tidal flats is expected to decrease following the reduction of daily production and the increase in resuspension rates, the availability of benthic microalgae for filter feeders or benthic grazers in other areas of the estuary is expected to increase. Such a process would contnbute to the attenuation of the impact of the fortnightly variation in intertidal primary production at the ecosystem-level primary and secondary productivity.
Effects of migratory rhythms
The sensitivity analysis made on the model showed that the occurrence of migratory rhythms may be expected to increase the vanability in prirnary production both on hourly and on fortnightly time scales. However, besides affecting the production vanability, migratory rhythms contribute to the increase in the primary productivity of intertidal microphytobenthos in absolute terms. The capacity to vertically migrate enables the microalgae to actively search, under the limitations imposed by space availability, for optimal conditions for photosynthesis along the steep gradients within the upper layers of the sediment, and thus maxirnise photosynthetic rates (Admiraal 1984 , Lamontagne et al. 1989 . By doing so, microalgae can also avoid the expoSure to photosynthesis-limiting factors, such as excessive irradiance, desiccation at the sediment-air interface and local nutnent depletion. Nevertheless, of greater importance seems to be the endogenous and geotropic nature of the migratory movements. Motile diatoms were shown to be able to migrate upward to the surface after a resuspension/deposition event, in complete darkness and removed from the influence of the tides (Serodio et al. 1997 ). This ability is especially relevant in the intertidal environment, where the periodic resuspension and deposition of upper layers of the sediment during flood and ebb repeatedly homogenises the upper sediment layers, burying below the photic Zone cells that were previously near the surface. Through endogenously controlled upward migration, ceils that would otherwise remain randomly distnbuted within the sediment are able to reach the photic Zone and contribute to increasing the community production.
The possibility to actively search for optimal light levels within the photic Zone of the Sediment rnay result in a lesser need to undergo photophysiological adaptations, and allowed for the modelling of the community-level photosynthesis without considering time-dependence in the biomass-specific photosynthetic light response (Macedo et al. 1998) .
Temporal variability in ecosystem-level processes rnay be categorised into 2 types (Margalef 1992): sudden changes, driven from outside the System and usually unpredictable, that result in destruction of organised structure, and auto-organizative changes, driven from inside and predictable. In the case of intertidal benthic pi-oductivity, migratory rhythms appear as the auto-organizative process that counterbalance the external perturbation caused by tidal resuspension. The development of migratory rhythms rnay then be seen as an adaptation to the pi-edictably of the disturbances caused by the tidal action. Although the tidal disturbance rnay be unpredictable in terms of the magnitude of the disruptive force (destruction of structure), it is highly predictable in terms of frequency (time of occurrence) (Sousa 1984) . The adaptative significance of the migratory ability also complies with the hypothesis that aquatic organisms develop adaptations not only to cope with envii-onmental variability but also to actively exploit it (Harris 1980 , Legendre & Demers 1985 . Vertical migration rnay be of adaptative value in enhancing the survival probability ability of individual cells, either by allowing thein to return to the photic Zone after burrowing (upward migration in the beginning of the low tide) or by preventing resuspension by tidal currents (downward migration before inundation) (Heckman 1985) . However, as in the case of the migratory behaviour of planktonic species, benthic microalgae rnay migrate to exploit vertically inhomogeneous resource supply conditions (Raven 1995) . In the benthic environment, this would be favoured by the similarity between the vertical dimension of the gradients of relevant resources (light, carbon, nutrients) and the size of individual microalgae, making it possible for the motile cells to Cover the whole range of resource availability by moving a distance equivalent to a few cell lengths. An active expioitation of environmentai vdriabiiity is likely to happen in relation to light, since verticnl ~r~ovements within the light gradient rnay provide a more rapid, flexible and energetically cheaper way to optimise photosynthesis in comparison to photophysiological adap- h u a l production Considering the interannual variation in the annual estimates, a maximum nange of 149.6 to 160.1 g C m-' yr-' and a mean value of 155.8 g C m-2 yr-' are obtained for the annual areal production rate of the studied intertidal microphytobenthos of the Tagus estuary. These values are within the range of estimates reported for other estuaries (for a recent review, see MacIntyre et al. 1996) , and close to previous estimates made for this estuary. Based on measurements of community net photosynthesis, Brotas & Catarino (1995) estimated annual production as 47 and 178 g C m-2 yr-', values calculated for sites at tidal heights of 1 . 4 and 3.1 m, respectively. The use of different methodologies to measure microphytobenthic photosynthesis and the different methods used to extrapolate from hourly to annual production rates, makes a direct coinparison between the estimates obtained in both studies difficult. However, when the present model is run for the tidal height of 3.1 m, and the resulting estimate is converted to net production (80 % of gross production, value estimated for similar microphytobenthos communities in the Tagus estuary; Brotas 1995), a mean value of 164.9 g C m-' yr-' is obtained, 7.3% lower than the estimate of Brotas & Catarino (1995) Because the model was not validated for tidal heights or locations other than those used for estimating its Parameters, some caution must be used in the analysis of the results obtained concerning the estimation of annual production rate for the whole estuary. The main causes for failure in the model predictions are the variation in the fraction of microalgae that are motile and overall biomass, which are usually lower in sandier Sediments, and the effects of desiccation on sites that are not inundated during neap tides (tidal height above 2.9 m). Also, variations over space in the community physiological light response, associated to differences in taxonomic composition or to photoacclimation to different light regimes, may contribute to errors in the model predictions.
The annual gross primary production for the whole intertidal area of the Tagus estuary estimated by taking into consideration the representativeness of the different tidal heights and the production estimated for each tidal height interval, 4265.1 t C yr-', was substantially different to the value obtained b.y directll. extrapolating the areal production rate estimated at a Single tidal height for the entire intertidal area, 17858.9 t C yr-'. This highlights the importance of the development and validation of improved production models that consider the variability of production rates with :i5u! h~i g h t :Z thc cstirnytiyy: yf eccryctez-!e'ie! nrn-r--duction.
